
ebruary 14, 1964 

Captain 	z. Oannaway 
iottial oral°. hareem 

olios :lapartuant 

Tunis 
Lieutenant Jaelt *will 
Crimisal Intelliganee :action 
.peolal ':ervice bureau 

kOlioe lepartnent 

f3,,D4.)h.e 	(6) 
Medical Audint 

Pursuant to the instructions of Captain 	lannaway, 
the AILAJCT was interviowed relevant to the JACE 	invoati- 
gation. 

The AhJLCT stated that he was called for duty at the 
City 	4a•ripasay Room on February 24, 1963. That at approxi- 
mately 100 pa, be was called to the 4th floor of the City Jail 
to sake an examination of JACK itca to determine if he had sus-
tained any injuries at the time of his apprehension. The ).11.L.CT 
stated that he was with J&CX RUBY for no longer than one minute 
and that he appeased to be well oriented in so far as knowing 
who is was, where he was end the people around him. That JJ,CK 
iX"-flt did appear to be a person who did suffer from hyper-tension, 
but did not appear to be overly nervous. Th. ..:V.Wc:T stated that 
this was merely an impression that he received while dttrminin4 
that 4IAT had no injuries. de stated that ,WOY told him that he 
was not injured and stated that the offioers had only done wh!,t 
their job called for. 

hs :4111.74T stated that later at approximately 5200 pm 
he was called to the 5th floor of the City Jail to examine J%Cs: 
M to determin, that ho had nothing seoreted in apertures of 

his body. The AJB.VfCT stated that the man was still well oriented, 
was no different that he could tell, than at the previous visit. 
34 stated that after he had complited his examination, JAa !:51' 
laughed and stated tht  'he had bean given bettor massagas'. 

ie at a reasnt assigned to th,; amarganoy ward 
at /:arklaod Hospital. •ezideoe so4reeel 	ilordeaux. 
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